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The Winnipeg Industrial starts thil!

SIBY L S i year on Thursday JuIy 20, and v.ii

i continue open until the Friday of the
following week. It is anticipated that
the entries ini ail classes wilI be as
heavy as was the case at the Domninion
iExhibition held last year. Already
many applications have been received for;
space and the chairmen of the various

CHAPTER XI. she therefore lighted larnps ini the parte
of the chamber behind the sufferer's bedd

In passing through Rorne lionysius i prepared couches there for the mother f
had again called upon ChanicIes, and and for berseif, anid made every arrange-
had obtainied froin that celebrated phy- muent which lier experience and prudence11
sician a promnise that he would, within could suggest to tender more support-'
onv a few hours then next ens4ing, able to the forlorri strangers the coring
leave Rome once rnoe, ad fly north watches of the night. She told Aglais1
as fast as gond horses conld whirl his that the rilitary doctor would pay hi8
carniage, in order to payx Paulus another' visit presently, and that she felt sure
visit and watch is recovery. "I rnay 'the sufferer would recover; she bade
even overtake yon upon the road," ýthe mother control her emotions, lie-,
were the words of this inedicus insignis cause the youthfal tribune xould lie-
at Tacitus ternis lin; and wjth a grate- corne sensible in a mornent, and it woxld1
fui pressure of the hand, Dionysius left injure birn if he saw her in grief.
hin to w-ait upon is countrvwinnn in Aglmis wvas oecupied ini fanning the

conimittees are using their best en-
deavours to secure a most successful1
fair.

HONOR MEMOIZY OF
S4T. .JEAN BAPTISTE

French (Citizens of Winnipeg Conelude
the Festival of their Patron Sainti

with a Grand Banquet-A Repre-
sentative Gatbering Sorne Ciever:
Speeches Expressive of True National ý
Sentiment.1

(Free Press *Jîîly 4)

DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

Ilian what was bumnan than froîn a God1
W11hat was divine. Augustus might take!
their inheritarce, but he would flmîd
lIotirg but stores in the strong mron
box; no, the treasure is safe, general;
l"PPose tbe Germans smim the Adige
behlind us what then? A miitary tri-
bt.ite, mother, already youn son a tri-
bunie! By fine you will subdue the-
'v5 s she the Sibyl? That was little
Esther on the raft, covering the ieft
fiai)k of the entrencbment. They swim
the iver-come, Thelis-face to the
reaýr, be men. The iawyers were ne
nbatch for im. Dion broke Sejanus-

ài heid torches to the prefect 's nose,
What a splendid scene in the palace!
"11l drink at the fountain; they may
'atare, but drink I must; the emperor
'va'llts a draugbt, the Caesars want a
draught; water, dlean water-whal
iYieax you by keeping me fnom the
fouintaiti? Augustistld met10drink,.'

Thus he raved, and the weepini
liiother, while moistening his lips and
head, said ever and again in vain:
"?IIaulus, my id-Paulus, do you rot,
thel', now your mother?" And the
ligt Came; and the old stewardess
bnougt refreshnsents to Agiais, weary
With travel, istracted with anguish.

BUt the stewardess was unahie to in-
du.ce ber to take rest or leave the roomi

with a iquid, the acrid odor of wicb

fmiled to infonn the professiomial penson
present of its natute; and iti orden 10

keep the narcotizing appliances ini thein

places, he bourd tbemn gentiy and rather

loosely rounîd the hemd. He with bis

own bands eut off the beautiful bnowîi

Iocks of the youtb, and desired Thellus
to continue from tiîne to tiine, tili Pau-

lus should slcep, to touch the top of the

'patient 's bead witb a sponge steeped,

in a lotion which he placed tîpon a tablei
nean.

(To be Continu A.)
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The Northwest Review, 219 McDer-
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the prosecution of her anxious journey. wsted and sunken face of Paulus, oce The festival of St. Jean Baptiste, as

The next st.ep ivas to obtain another casionally rnoistening bis lips and ten- observed byýv-the French Caniadians ofi The
set of warrants from tbe prefect to se- pies, fromn which the light brown locks Winnipeg according to elaluorate mx'-

cure thein re iys of horses along the fe i aw y tangled an d dank upon the rangements and w -hic b has îen quite S 0a mialin S ,e

romd at the varions post houses, whene pillow, when Thellus eîîtering, anou- the success aliticipated, ivas concîîîded' ntiret htwu

nlone rot connected with the iniperial 1ced the doctor. This funtionary found last ex'ening, with a banquet iin St. No piano has a1

administrations would bc 50 served.1 the patient still in a delirinus condition, Mary's hall, a billiant gathering as-

The good-natured Lucius Piso again[ was informied that there bad been no senbling to do honor to the occasion.

furnisbed the Athenian xwith the indis- intermnissions for houns ini bis rmvings,i The tables, wib bad been arranged to

pensable orders, and the lady, witb her: nd declared that, altbough he dreaded acconodate three hundred guests. xere T h le N
feinale slave, renewed her travels afteri the result because Paulus was percept- decorated in a very graceful mariner,

less than bhaîf a day 's delay ini the capi-' ibiy losing strength, lic would bleed hirn, and brdenied withi dainties wbîch would

tai, Iiorysius aeeoniparyirg tbem stili.1 as the last chance of saving his life. have satisfled the rnost epicurean tastes.P i
Havig crnpete ther rpidjouneyEverything was ready for this operation These tables, wbich bore the naines of 3 6 M i

they found Paulus flot in the little ta- wben the sound of wheels and the fu- past patriots of the nation, were pre -____________

verna or hut. whether Phiiip had flst ri'nrs tramp of horses was heard. The sided over in the tollowing order: "Pro-

carried bin, 'but in a beautiful roorn, surgeon, reinernbering that it was the x'exchen and Tache," Madame B3our -_________

yard, or central garden of a fine country a noise for wich he couid not accoonR 1 Cere; Capan"Mdm
bouse about quarter of a mile distant. turned round in suspense, grasping the Mineaul; "Maison Neuve." Madame L.

Thithen they had been immediately 1'fatal larcet. Thellîs was holding' an Lecompte; "Frontenac," Madame T.

guiedby lme olierwmkin ~th1 erthern ewer in one hand and with the Roy; "Montcalmn," Madame Milord;

a crutch. The master of the bouse other was gently supporting Paulus's "Montmorency de Laval,"Madame Hur- sk for Polan
'Wa abent an idee sedomIlvdwrist. On the one hand stood the doc- tubise; "Canada," Madame Ste. Marie;i Exposition

Wasre abent.sad icandd sso ied ton,1 and on the furtber the nurse, raising "Levis," Madame Perronu. Bookiet
Young patrician, who much preferred a taper so as to shed its ligbt over the At the presidents' table were seated

the gayety and magnificence of Home bane arm of the young tribune. Agiais Pres. Thos. GeIiey, Vicar-General Du-

to the quiet of the country. A steward was icaning oven ber soî's face on the gas, Father Portelance, A. J. H. Dribue.

and is wif e, with three or four outdoor opposite side of the couch, ton anxious J. B. Lau7on, Father Chossegros,

slaves took care of the almost aban- and 100 frighténed to weep, nnd alrnost L. N. Carrier, H. Fourrier, T. J. Dm-

doned place. ilas one who is dreaîning, conscious of moulin, Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., Jos.

As Aglais, having descended from the the rush of wheels and the tramip of Bernier, Father Cahili, Father Portel-

carngefolowe th lae sldir aonghoofs. Presertly there was the sound arîice.
tarouagh t, o thouglafe od of of persons springing to the ground, a' After full justice had beer dorie to

It roulowpatnurmur ofhvoicesewasobeard ont- the ampie repast provided, the foliowiig,
SYcauore, sh obsrvedheremd tereside, and then the door of the apartment 1 toast list was submnitted. (1D I

Ilear the stately mansion a decurion or w1Pat 1 a ILK -

tWo and sevenal other soidiers. She was pushcd open, and Chanicies, follow- 1 atI

ash-d wat hatrnent; nd he an icd by ami Asiatic servant, carrving a1 Presidents Address Mn. Thos. Gelley

$nid that these were convalescents from box, entered. "vrswn ufceTh nainal mespnhe'to y sitgiig V L
amnong the wounded left behind in the' A few whispered wrsee ufcnt the ntoa nhm E
neighborhood by Germanicus;$ and 10 inform the local docton that the most "The Pope anîd the <Jatholic Chrch" à110168 0F ROIJi

they wene al 100 much attached to eminent member of bis profession then -------- _ Vicar-Gereral I)ugas RET(JRNING

Pauus 0 rturi hme r t leve heliving stood before him; and Chanicies "The Pope and tbe Engilsh Catholics"I
Pauus'o rtur hme r t leve heat once added that, being long silice an 1 ----------------- Vicar-General D totL

spot where he lay battling for bis youIig intimate fiend of the sufferer and of bis! "The Parish of the Sacred Heat." rinest Summer Beaort ii
life tliitbey knew is fate. _'îîole famiîy, it was riatural and rigbti Rev. Father Portelance, O.M.I. PuLiman Stef

" You are brave and noble frierds!" that tbey sbomîd desire, and be give. I"-PastI Officens of the Society" --
tried Agiais; " but ini wbat state then r .B zn TICKET OFFICE

do youconsier myson t be?" attendance and help in the present caise. ----------------- M.JB.Luo
doyo cnsde m sn o e? iThe mariner of the ceiebrated physician "The Day we celebrate" R.-----ELMA---

The soldier darted a sby, <uick glance'was at once noble, simple and naturai,! -- -Mr. A. J. Dubue c ke t AN
Of compassion at ber, and muttering witbout any affectation of patroniziligi Soiig-"( Canada" ------.-. --- -- Tike gen
somnetbîng hastened bis hobbbing pacebiloycoerge Part Il.

tO such a degree that the ladies could Ilaving persuaded the lady Aglais to Presided over bv J. I)umouliî. first

hand~ kep p wib bjui leve the roorn, and having exainined 1 ce-rset.

Tbey found Paulus carefully laid lipori Pauliius's wounds, wbicb he decianed to "City of Winnmipeg" ----

a soft coucb in a beautiful roonu, and h ave been rnost adminably trcated, be "The Learned Professions" -Horace

Thellus seated nigh, watching bim. said bis colleague bad divined tbe proper Chevrier, M.P.P.. and I.. Delormne.

"'Alas! lady," said Theilus, rising, netbod of cure in starting froin the "The Working Classes" NI. H. Fournier DEI

"he wili not lknow you. " So saying be principle that Paulus bad already lost (Continued on page 8.)
left the chamber on tiptoe. In vain the far too mnch blood. __________________

tioth en, kneeling by is bedside, called "That is quite evident," said tbei MANITOBA
the youth iii the voice so dean 10 him. local doctor, concealing is lancet. barid for ahl farm prc

lie was talkirg to imseif in a mixture Chanicies unlocked bis box, produced PROVINCIAL
Of Gneek anîd Latin, and said, " It would mn ointinert of soine kind, and caused front $3 to $6 pet acr

lie pleasiîîg to the Great Being to save the patient's spine from the nape of the IMPROVED F

an innocent young couple fnom brutal neckto he mai ofthebac- t cvi- 1 cbased at from $mo t(
e..any;woul nosamad rsemetheIpThese pices are

'annd' wy; would otcaGodlirec uethe sgorously rubbed by Thellus for about
~ondwby i woidbegodik; i xastwenty minutes. Hie then appiied to

luot more easonable to expect from a earih temple a niepe of linen saturatet le in nrIl t

- - - 341 M^1IN STREET

H. SWINFOR D,
-Winnipeg - (leneral Agentrit

-PARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

,çith ils network of raiiways, giving markets near at
roducts, offers unrivalled opportunities for investuient.
-GOVER NMEN t LANDS caui stili be purchased at
ýre.
FARMS ini ail districts of the province can be pur-
040 per acre.
eadvancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
Winnipeg the wisest polîcy tor wiv new settier to adopt
inipeg for a few days and iearn loi hiniself ail about the
le and to hoîxiesteaul.
Zics thiat have l)eeii aettled for rnany ýears in which land

Soulîe o; tis nav be ubroken praire which stili
ichîxess and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
ated and iîaving cnnhtortal)le farun buildings, are ready

ýssinn.
jîîcial G-overnn7htlatids, I)oîninion Govertnnent home-
lands to he secured.
nd varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
respect to raiiways, towns, timber and water determnines

on regarding hoinesteads appiy at the Dominion

of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office
Cuidings.
or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

cd by private individmais apply to the varions real estate

as farmu laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN
ORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

E

AA plAsatlv laxative mrade from frtuit imith tonics added.
*Nature's renmedy for constipation, beadadies, biliousncss,

,, kidney and skin diseases.
"I have had Ii'et Trouble for ten years., and tried different remedies

u~t think Fruit-a- ives are the best. 1 cannot praise theic o highly."
At Druggist.s-IOcý. a box. Mrs. JOHN CLINX, ylmer. Ont.

Manufactur.d by FRUIT.A-TIVES Unîited, Ottawa.

PIANOS
Tiiose who huy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputaton of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

eMason & Risch Piano
,it before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
d beautify afty room.

better record.

lason & Risch
kno (2o. Ltd.
5treet, a 0 Winnipeg.
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,ND EXPOSITION
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L.OWSTONE PARK
B S LIMIT

r5'STOPOVERS TRRBB MONTIIS

akes Eastern eanada Tours
in North West Via Duluth and Great I.akes

eeping Car Accommodation Reserved ia Advance.


